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"I hove used Tr.blets

and must says that they are the best
i nave tTvr usim.i lor unti
induces! ion. My wife also used them
for and thev did her good,"
.vrius Eugene S. Knight.

Tablets are mild1
and gentle in their action. Give them,
a trial. You are certain to he pleased
with the laxative effect
which they :vcry- -

where.

Mis- - l uty Lore of Concord died at
the af-- t.

in. .on aft.'i a ti:ive wr tics' illness.
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Taking Iron It
greatest strength builders.

fr?ngth endurance delicate,
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Kly8?ci?s
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Constipation Indigestion
Chamberlain's

constipation

mdigc-tio- ti

Wilmington.
a.amberlains

agreeable
produce. Obtainable
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DRY1NG AND CANNING

(Hy Home Demonstration Agent.)

Quite a numlier or imiuines nave
to the onu'C askniR about the atl -

visability of usinR preserving powdt rs
fruits and vegetables. There aro n

L'reat many of the powders n

'the market. These are sold not only
under advertised trade names but by
drupirists and petldlers. In the diree- -

itiniis for use the housewife is told to
(ill the jar with the fruit or vegetable
to be canned, to cover with water, and
to add a tcaspoonful of the powtler. It
is true that these powders may prevent
the tleray of the fruit or vegetable, but
they also encourage uncleanly, rare
less work ami while with small dosei
the infUit-nc- may not be apparent in

an adult in normal health, with a child
or an invalid the effect may be of a
serious nature. The best way of pre-

serving fruits and vegetables is by
sterilization by means of heat. This
can be done very easily and the use of
the powders is not to be recommended
Salicylic acid, the most common pre
serving powder, is also used in em
balming a dead body. Common sense
teaches us that a powder strong
enough to preserve a dead body is not
verv good for our digestive system

Many fruits and vegetable, whieh
often go to waste may be saved by the
simple process of drying. If properly
dried, they retain their natural flavor
and food value and can be made into
wholesome and attractive dishes. Tb - '

may bo dried in aa oven, in traya
racks over the kitchen stove, in a sp.41
cially constructed drier or spread in
the sun. Directions for a home-mad- e

drier will be furnished upon request.
The quality of the dried product de-

pends upon having the vegetable ab
solutely fresh, young, tender Bnd per
feetly clean. Vegetables should be
blanched to remove the strong odor
and flavor from certain vegetables and
to soften and loosen the fiber. This
allows the moisture to evaporate more
quickly and helps to hold the natural
flavor lilanching consists of plung-
ing the Tcgetablcs into boiling water
for a short time. Use a flour sack for
this. After blanching, drain well and
remove surface moisture by placing
vegetables between two towels or by
exposing them to the sun or air for a
short time.

Recipes

String Deans Wash and string the
beans carefully. The young and ten
der beans may be dried whole. Those
that are full (frown should he rut in

to one inch lengths with a
sharp knife. Blanch in boiling water
from six to ten minutes, depending on
tne age or me bean. one-hal- f

of oda may be added to each
gallon of boiling water to help set the
color. Remove surface moisture and
spreatl to dry.

Lima Beans Lima beans can be
shelled from the pod and dried. Gather
while young and tender, wash and
blanch from 5 to ten minutes and dry
as the siring beans are dried.

Pumpkin and Summer Squash
Pare and cut in about f inch
strips and blanch three minutes, re
move surface moisture anil dry slowly

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Religious Services in Court Hrtuse

Sunday Evening for Company K
uev. aiirnnardt. Presiding Elder of
Greensboro District, to I'rtch Ser
mon.

There will be a union service next
Svinday morning at 8 o'clock at the
COUTt house for Co. K. Presiilinir Klrler
uarnnanit or tne M. K. church Will
preach. Co. K will attend in a body.

I'UDiic invited.

WHAT CATARRH IS

" ha.s ben . ,,
it every third

person has catarrh in some form,
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

often indites a geni WCaknes
. .

.f the a.T' arLd eatments
lilt lUIIU VI BlllUtS SI1U TrtJIUrS UU MlUC,
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should trat its
Caue by enriching yonr Wood with the

In Scott's Emulsion which is a
tne hcuml food and a bail. Itve
from alcohol or auy harmfultlrugs. Try it.

i 6cott 4 Bownt, Bloomficlii, M. J.

AMERICA'S LIFE

RESTS ON FAMILY

Without Soundness In tha Homa

All Else Is Naught.

WOMAN THERE

Br Rtv. Dr. NEWELL DWIOHT HILUS.Pi.to
ot Plyanoutn Church. Brooklyn, H. V.

(a "The AtnerV
ran PamHy" Dr.
Newell Dtght
HUlls. pastoy of
Plymoxiftj rhorch,
Brooklyn, pays
tribute to Aincr-iea-

womunliood
and Its woi-- r In
n f 1 1I kt AUll

inaliitiilninK the
itooel in Atnerienn
life. Ho chose as
bU test f.T tills
onn of tb serlos
of sermons tie U

Kt. IB. NIWCIX prenehlnif Prov-
erbsirvrioHY IlllJUa. xxxL

By way of th Ameri-
can family U the flrt snl most

of Ameriean liistttutiona. No

other Idea lies so close to tha heart
of our eager nn1 romnuindtmt AmfirV

cn s.elety. I'roin the family bare
eoroo our schiiol. our rbureb aid all
our civic Ideas. Tlte republic could
Hjwrn all Its other forms of democracy
more easily than it could the ha of

of the family.
Tb( mere mention of eertnln names--th-

Field family Id eonuectlon wllh the
Atlnutle eHble, the movement for Inter-
national law and the grrait names on
tho lench. of the supreme eourt-- 4a flll--

with sugKOMtlim. Witness also the
family of Lyman Beeeher and the
.idanis family of New England. Mul-

tiply these families and tlietr Influence
Is the abadow rust acroas tha land In

the form of tb Institutions they
No other nation has exalted the

family after the fashion of thin repub-
lic. In this republic nil things were
and are and w ill be for the sake of the
family.

In tho Interest of the homo and the
bnloved ones there all the wheTs turn
wand, all tho sblps set sail, all the
tool work by night and-da- To bring
lurk treasure to the home men dare
(lis rtHI under tlw norta and
1wrn uader tho troptc sun. Take the
ratntly out of Amerlrnn soetty and It
to taktnv the lirtelleet from tis body.
Mis hea-- t from tha sunbeam, the cuV

rure from the library, the sin from too
aky, Msvlng only a black sad empty
soekt. When flie sun diss all the
arrests die with ft

TVs Histsry f ths Family Is ths His-tsr- y

of Womik.

Iu gmiersl the history of the family
Is ths history of woman and her lav).

It Is a singular faet that the lllirartes
hold ths history of wars, arts, isw,
ships, engine, stones, stars, bttt that
n una bas srer wrltun a history of
love An American scholar in one of
Us "club essays" has commented
wttli keen satire upon the oversight of

fas historian s to that strange turn nit
of the bsart that be tins wttb tie

of flowers, that Jonrueyn on to-

ward poetry and daily letters, that be-

gins to talk in Images of psradtes or
hsll and before the Inflammation has
subsided culminates lu a wedding or
stiteide.

Ttie history of Uteraturs very
tarfety the history of this beautiful
and patbette attsrbmeiit taat estah-Hshe- s

the family ami bs enriched the
Ihmiio through all ths centuries. In
tto far off Hslirew days the old hook
falls us about brave boy and a beau-
tiful trlrl who at night fell dowo and
prayed to God tbat they might grow
old together. That enthronement of
the heart explains the Ideal of

aud Ixnae.

Wsman'a Place In Litaraturs.
Italian literature was boro wttb

Beatrice, Just as I .aura made Petrarch
aud Krancescu transfigured Paolo. It
Is a woman also tbat walks through

II the pages of Mallory's "iforte 4'
Arthur" and glorifies each Uyl of the
ktokt. Shakespeare understood, for It
U a man's blunder that previoitatca
every crisis In th life of Hamlet, aialu
by Indecision; of Othello, stupid, slain
by bis own jealousy; of Henry IU.

iid Wolsey, ruined through selosh- -

ness and blind ambition. Always
wheu redemption eornes It is at the
hand of some Imogens, Portia r Cor
defla. Every novelist of the first order
ef Intellect puts womsn in the, very

heart of the scene. Jesnle Daans
sheds luster uiion all who stand with
In the circle of her life. Hawthorne's
Hester glorifies the dark shadows of
The Scarlet Letter." At the Monday
Literary club In the Parker House
Boston, about 1S70 Ralph Waldo Em
orson made the statement that the
iioel was In some respects the high
est form of literature, hut was lmpos
slble without a woman hul'IUij,' in tlu
center.

A Book Without a Woman.
A youn-.- ' maa. "Adirmidat !;" Murray

then and there atlirmed that be could
write a novel that would sil. oecd with-

out mentioiiiu the name of woman.
No woman's name Is mentioned lu

the imsres. but unconsciously Murray
reveiiled the failure of his book In tin
title, 'The Story of a Man Who DiUu't
Know Much." The central figure In

Murray's tale Ls a youth who h.ul all
the feminine qualities, through which

jr array hoped to evoke the sympathaKke
Interest of his readers. It cwld not
he otherwise. .Society la a nntl npft
Hpntinif the union of two tampera-nieut- s.

flie masculine that bi tiled and
tmalicralile. the femtnlun with which
the woiimu is stained through :uh1

tlnoiili. like crimson In the flne-- t
wool th.it l itMiiot lie washed out. Uod
never inteoiled that men Mtiouad t
femliiizt-.- or women made virile. The
patlieiio attachment that has suhtriBtsd
httueeii L'lvnf s. iuU like Rotwkah aud
Isaac, .spasla and I'orliJw, Eotieit
Browniiiit and Klifalwth Barrett td)
us plainly that the path of lnve la the
only road that leads to paradise, that
can turn a hut into a bouse, a tent Into
a palace and, though the houne be only
a frail tent set up in the denert, with
no lamp save the llvtit of tho Urafty,
yet lor Jacob home is where Hacbad ts
and heaven Is that uuseen ctfy of
amorhyrf behind whose walla of siTver
Rachel bath disapjiearetl.

Tha Breakdown of ths FsmUy.
Now, all these considerations 1m

crease the alarm of patriots who koe
their country when we come to consid-
er the threatened lireakdown of the
American family. There is a well
known priuciiu In economic that a
stromr domand will create the Instru-
ments for the supply. Tho mere fact
that there are now 3,000 court to
whl li unhappy couples may repair for
divorce ul.llshos the keen demand for
Institutions that can sever a th that
Is frail as a thread, but should be as
strom; as a steel cable. It is a far cry
from the :,0ti0 divorce courts, of tnday
luck to the time a century and a half
ago. when the mother of Alexander
Hamilton, a beautiful HugUetkOt gtrl,
Uvitiir In the West India btianda, want-
ed a divorce from the Dane, who bud
become drunken, cruel aud depraved,
who had tone back to Europe and from
whom she never heard attain. There
win not one court In tlw Brttjxh ook
nics or in 'irest Britain the coukl
give a decree of separation. Iileorce
meant that the woman with bT
wrongs must go to London, secure

strong enesigti to carry a bill
through the bouse of cotnuuua at an
expense of about tfift). th Deo- -

duliiiu has swuiu( to ttiey other

Divorce 4n Asssrtoa.
There are now 3,000 dlruios tnlQs

giiiiillng all day lorn? In omr country.
Sixteen tlioasand dtyorces have been
granted within a slugle yesur, though
the same year witnessed only 800 di-

vorces in England and about a sex
In Canada. Indeed, ttra rcmerhj of oar
country showed some flnta kjd ttnrss
divorces In Canada aud over SOjOOO to
our country. Mont (USQtrtrOnd ID
spectacle of the tuluUtcr raitttng Jioupg
men and women to rha rooming aud a
judge separaflug ftteiu l;i ths aftsr-noo-

The blackest sart of tk trays
dy concerns the ettfcV ihd
a father's culillimr haul s irW wKh
out a mother's love.

Rsaaona JFr Mvorsaa,
From the vlewpoW of t'ilHfWsi's

"Dream of Fair Warasn nJa
teeuth century and oar 4tfmn
t Inn of noble woitmy la trhs tqbttsah
woman's chief nxHlvs far aaatlsat
ar.itim Is her rerituAi Irwa) thja

of man. ttotna ptw watwatn
ii)eal to the courts saxes a sf nov
siipport aud tbe lii'ifleet sf a aMai t
provide for bin ctilldrssi. M nm fV
tervals a working vtosnan seeks

from a judge bseaua fte ma
Is a tyrant aud so brutal tu ivh) r0tMh
tbat the little children m 1 ap-
proach of their father as ftts dM
flees from the hawk and tta kush lEHa
the coming of tbe wtf. Ittsa tM SaUsf
motive lu the vsjt masOy ol saess
Is woman's dislike of lepeaa, phwsttaVl
and moral. Think ef wlutt Us bash
of the fact tbat hi a Urlrf Internal

fifteen huudreQ batsja Don' tn
the tenement regtuus of XaW Vosk
were committed to hotuea Ar assCla
mlndcl children! Mvea hi W faNff
times of Pliny, sixty yatvra aftax tb
birth of Jesus, tbe Roruaa laWyn ex-
plains the dlvone eilt bf ths tmnMicaV
Ity of men. How slgjiilcaai kt- tkkt
passage: "Five tmadred ye4cs after
tbe City of the Seven HlUs waa atomusV

ed a divorce rase uMalued a ptac ka
our legal record. I will not umlsctaka
to assert that there were no dteorces
for the first BOO years of tha Of of
Rome, but certain It Is that there to
no authentic recorded divorce during
these first five centuries." Than what
happened? During the era of luxury
and manimoulsm men became faise,
Immoral, sensual. 4'or aflSUue tha Bo--

tnan matrous cheiistied secret angerJ
then tbelr indignation broks tuto
fsieech. At last these Injured wotten
took on tbe aspect of the tiurtlssatlni
tigress whose wfae4M have bso in-

jured, aud within a single taoatli fifty
Roman matrons potssued ttaetv

What evil men did sow that
they were made to reap.

Wsman'a Revert.
Either tbe workingmen of tuts coun-

try must give up whisky, setMoaJtem,
drugs, and maintain a life of hsmlth
and sobriety aud keei themselves aa
clean within and without as they n
during their twenties wheti tbey were
lovers, or else tbe wotklug wotnha are
gtjing to refuse to bear children tbat
carry forward the sins of their fathers.
These women understand the threat-
ened breakdown of the Amerlrnn phy-
sique. It Is not their fault tbat iu the
tenement house region children are
born with Imperfect vision, teeth with-
out enamel, feeble hearts and poor cir-
culation. Science, sound ethics, love
of humanity, all unite In telling us
that these w.trklni? women are right in
the rebellion that they are organizing.
One of the duties that lie in front of
our legislators Is the duty of giving
every mother. rl''h or poor, at least
$1to a year for the support of every
Initio she hears until tbe child is four
teen years of ago. When the state
plays fair with these mothers there will

he a revolution in this country. Tfte
overthrow of tint saloon will do rmichi
to bring rn this new era. xrn ttiet la
s aurvB.iy witnm sigtu.

Ths New Woman.
Whitt, then. Is the tntlnence ,,f (he

so called "new woman" upon the Anier-Ics-

family? So farreadiiiu is that
question that the answer must lie bused
upon an analysis of what makes the
twentieth century American womm; to
lie spoken of as a "new woman." First
of all, she la au educated woman. One
hundred years have now paused sine
the IVistoo High school was thrown
open to girls with hungry minds. Dur-
ing this century yonng womsn have
exhibits! an nfhii:a.n for the hltfher
education quite undreamed of during
other centuries. In ths average high
seboril of th country two young wom-

en graduate to every young man. The
hoy tu bis eemtpnmaj to onter business
dropa nut of ths high school, while the
girl carries) on her stodVs. In th stote
university also, tittle by little, young
Wjotuen are equaling in number the
yonng mm who are arralylng for the
professions. If this tendency ronflnuvs
the time Is not far distant when the
overwhelming majority of tbe studeritR
receiving their diplomas In the depart
meats of literature, language and th?
sciences will be women.

Ths New Women Has a Clear Vision
snd s Warm Heert.

To the education of tbe new woman
we must now add her clear vision and
her warm heart, (rf eld philosophers
used to way that man bus au intellect
firs and tixkleafnllv a heart, but that
woman has a heart first and I nettle tKat-l- y

a mind. The statement Is meaning-
less beeauee it Is untrue. When fully
unfolded the Intellect mean th whole
srml tn th art of k mowing, and the
heart tneaus the whole men or u

tn the net of feeling; teat, giv-

en a great t orrow. woman is strange-
ly gifted wiili sympathy. From a
woman's heart Is horn the movement
of brave alary Ware in tbe tjioe of the
plague in the struggle for

on the ItattleQekl by Florence
Nightingale and Augusts Star-ley- .

braving every form of death In the
Crimea; the plans of the Chrlathin
rommtssUm women In our ctril war,
working with the amtmlne fnacs hi
the very midst of battle; the lUsd On
uxiveuieut at tlte liuftWt front of Eu-
rope. And tbtuk of Mary Sleseor,
''inntng a a missionary In Africa and
tittle by little achieving an influence
so oulqrts that the nvemtieTvi of the cab-
inet In England sought her ad rice.
that the nutlve frile app'ed to her
decision, tttat feuds laerwean states and
warring honts might t settlsd!

sf Win in Aia'iiaw h

Ko words can dsnenbs th fcelpesre
of th modem woman hi Amertra so-

ciety. Who can tell th aiatwr assist
of these womsn wlu kssr apsaifctai
tb movsmsut ft th hagher s)statsn
li Walmsisy, Vassaa, KasUk asai Jtryn
atawr! Woinsn UK Tmotm WsUsrd
aKd Jao a iMeiss and D A a Jtaw
and a bona of others kartt rhwgBd th
v7 atnaoahsr of the saad.

Wdtnea wltheat fjisaetai aadUty?
Barrlman and Kuessll lags and the
UMa who founded tb Boa March tn
Piukt al lsft Utatr rallUoos to tblr
wives. When that laTACwoiMa Kt
her h Ij rati sh caanuad th salt of
th Bus Matwhe from OUXXi. of
franc sp to KJOXlO.tXl) and MOtOfJO.-0-

s eh wite fa thanugh
sSsfh t wtjra oH ksr trwa tdses.
WbSD tats bees thsat ess Chat fstpaW
werfears aud rRct all fh awesls In
th brv have gwtt throorh with
then-- lorfl tbsy rtfag tb male to
death, and th female spend the whi-

ter tythag tb honey that their own
skill gaathrd.

sf Wesns Thessgei gkill
and DskVescy.

Aa ex cart demands a man's muscle;
staavta looomotive depend mjaO a
Ban's brut strength; the naxt age will
be au ago uf flectrkity and cbsrnlstry.
Aa electric aiai'hh) k best hsadlied by
a tWIkate hutter. Once ths giant Ibrees
are eontrolkad by lctrietty, a tronan's
sensitive hand may handle rhecn bet-
ter than a man's. An era may come,
therefore, In which women will have
the same in society and
tbe creation of wealth as the female
workers have In the beehive.

Moat of the charges brought against
woman as to her Inferiority represent
the verdict of a mule Jury and a mate
Judga, who for purposes f self defense
brought In a vdlet against womsn in
general aad pronounosd her guilty of
biferterfty. Th time may cosne when
woinsn will ceustrtot th Jury and In-

dict the man for inferiority, and then
BesA-e- t harp as an to tb hear f the
lury e verdltt, for H remains for ss to
eenfens that In no country har women
tried so successfully to put ethics into
Indastry, Jnstlr into tow, gentleness
into govrskveut, sympathy Into rafojm
aud purity and temtorneti aad tov
into th bonsehokl Ko land can bsast
a womanhood mora gknioaa.

Orqst la tbe power of tratle and
Wonderful tbe fatrength of man

t till tha granary and tha storehouse.
Marvelous the achievements of th sol-
dier snd tb sailor, hut man is not a
body. Ills soul uses the body, and the
chief Influences that shape character,
create Institutions aud regenerate laws
are the iutiuences of heart and con-
science and social sympathy, that are
the gifts of women. Aa
children we nil wake to conscious life
lying uiou a woman's lap. In youth It
was a woman's hand that pointed to
the paths of prosperity and peace, and
when the end comes, happy is the old
man upon whose fevered brow In the
last hour a woman's haiul fnlls, and
tbe first face beyond Into which tbe
weary and worn man shall look w ill be
the face of a woman, his mother, who
lingers about the gate of heaven until
lier son conies home.
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